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From ceircsmap July 5.-0 ^ c n u o p July *?• 1*77-
Mefstni, fune 11. 

1""**l H E expected Convoy arrived here yesterday 
f"romFr«?jfe,consisting in i o Men ofWar,and 
a greac number of oilier Vessels laden wicb 
Soldiers ami Provisions; che Soldiers ch.-y put 
ashore were 2500 Foot, and 400 Horse. 

Here are now in Port z* Men of War commanded by 
the bieur du Q^tefne. It is thought the Duke de Vi
vonne will suddenly undertake some action by Land, be
ing stronger than the Spaniards. 
- Genoua, fune 19. Yesterday arrived here a Vessel, 
the Master say* he mefne-ar che Island of Corsica six Spa
nish Men of War, and three other Vessels laden with 
Soldiers, bound for Sicily, which, it's b.lieved, are 
those ships chac failed from Barcelona^- bqard of which 
is the Puke of Boumonville, who i» to command the 
Spanish Forces in Sicily. ' 

Ditto, fune go. "1 he 16 instant arrived here the 
Daniel and Tl omas,Nicholas CholwelMasterfromEsg-
land, and the C hir les. Vivid Reddy Commander from 
Mefftni; by che latrer >ve have advice, that che Spani
ards had cut off a pKrty of 500 French, which were 
marching rowards Catanea, which place, it's-said, che 
Frenchintend to besiege by Sea and Land, Yesterday 
came in the Italian Merchant, Gtorge Phenny from Ali-
tant, and tbe fofeph Bonadventarc, fohn B»dyson 
Master, from Pileimo, where were n SpaniflrMen os 
War unrigged and ungunned, and 16 Gallies. The 1 2 
French Gallies continue still at Civitl Vecchil. 

Venic-e, fune z6. The cpanifli Ambassador ihe 
"Marquis de Fuentes, is preparing for his departure,and 
at the fame time a Palace is provided for bi» Successor 
the Ma/quis de Villa Garcia. From Censtintinop.les}iir 
advices say,that the Grand Visier was very much disposed 
to accommodate matcers with che Mofcpvites, provided 
khey would restore some of the places they had taken 
inthe Ukraine; that the Grand Signior wasat(7o»st«ii-
linopUx and purposed co concinue there for the fu
ture. 

Vienna, fu-ne^o.Oor last Letters from Poland said, 
that the 11 of the next month many Troops, wbich 
had been in the service of thit Crown, would he dis

banded, of which the Count Shiftgotr, Governor of 
Silesia will endeavor to draw as many as he can into the 
*Empew5 service. Count Leslie is arrived here, but 
will not make any long stay, being appointed by che 
Emperor to command the "Troops which he fends to the 
sssistapeeof the King of "Denmark. This week arrived 
here a Courier from the Imperial Army, with Letters 
from the Duke of Lorrain, in which, as is reported, his 
High-nesrcomplainsthat he has not been able to execute 
t i s designs, for that the Confederates in F'«»ifera-have 
tiofgtven the Enemy that diversion which he expected 
fforri ths IT1 > which was necessary for the enabling him to 
make good the resolutions that had been taken as to his 
acting with the Imperial Army. 

Copenhagen, fuly 6. This morning we receive an 
account from Schonen, that the last night a general As
sault was mide upon Matmoe, which proved unsuccess

ful , for although the Assailants made the Attack whh 
great vigor, and that some of them made their way to 
theWallsof she Town, yet they wete repulsed wiih the 
loss of i 2 or i f o o men, as the general report siys, 
though some do not allow the number of the flain to be 
so great, among which are several persons of quality, 
and Officers of note, and among others the Duke de 
Croye and Major General Bibau are mortally wound
ed. We expect with great impatience the arrival ofthe 
Dutch Squadron of Men of W ar under the command of 
Lieutenant-Admiral Tromp, for chat the Suedes Fleec 
is abroad much stronger than ours, which is notwith
standing likewise gone to Sea; and this day we have ad
vice, that the cwo Fleecs were very near each other. 
Passengers arrived here in sevenudays from Norway, 
fly, thai the Sieur Guldenlieu has possessed himself of 
several cbnsideiable Passes, and thac he was marching 
w'th a Body of in Army towards Gottenburg. 

Ham1 ttrg, fuly 9. From RoHock 'hey write, that 
a small Vesselwas arrived there from GotLnd, which 
ha failed two days in company of the Suedes Fleec, ca-
klngcheir course to«ards the Sound, consisting in z& 
Men of War, £ Firestiips, and a great number of small 
Vessels. Theglector pf Brandenburg has held a gene
ral review of his Armv, and we expect the next new* 
we have wil] be, thac heii set down hefore Stetin, The 
Leccers from Denmark^ speak of a greac loss luliained by 
the D.ines "n an Assault they made upon Malmoc, i u 
which they were repulsed. 

Strasburg, fuly 5. The 3 d instant the Troops of 
the Circles under the command of the Duke of Shxe 
EyseAach, advanced to Colmar, where they lay still 
yesterday, stnd this day were to march again towards 
Enfifheym in Sundgcw , and to morrow che Duke of 
Saxe as weare informed, purposes to beat Nieuburg 
above Btificnhere he will lay a Bridge ove-r the Rhine. 
The Sieur de Monclar is in the mean time posted with 
his Troops under the Walls of Brisac* 

Trier, July 7. Tbe Imperial Army continues en
camped ac Ennery, and che French Army over against 
ic on the other side of the Moselle. The 3d instant an
other great Convoy went hence to the Imperial Army, 
under the command of the Commissary General Cap-
lieres, and the Marquis de Bireitb. We do not expect 
the Duke of tcrruf/i will enter upon any farther action 
till the Confederates be able to give the French a dive):* 
stop, in Flinders. 

Coiogne,fuly 9. O n Monday last Lieutenant-Ge
neral Chiuvet passed the Rhine ox Bockjimb below ryey-
serwdrt with four Regiments of Horse, and three Com
panies of Dragoons, and the nexc day Colonel Me0in-
ger followed wich two Regiments of Horse and fire 
Companies of Dragoons more. The 7th instant these 
Troops continued their marchrowards Ruremond-Our 
advices from Alsace of tbe $th instant fay,that the Duke 
of SaxeEysenach vtzsat Colmar, and his Tioops quar
tered round that City; that it was reported that he 
would mirch towards Lornin to join the Imperial Ar
my, and so together press upo/i the Mareschal Crequi, 

and 



and forc-e him so fetirc? but we here rather believe those 
Troops will be employed to block up Brifae. It is 
slid that matters between the Emperor and our Elector 
are no* wholly adjusted, and that his Electoral High
ness will ga and reside again at Bonne. 

Amjterdtm, July 13. Ry the Letters we receive 
from Cop-nbagen we have advice, thac the 5th instant 
at night,-the King of Denmatlt,s Forces stormed Mal-
moc in two place , in which they were at first so success-
full as to enter the Town, but not being well seconded, 
they were repulsed witb great loft, dome say of 1500 to 
1000 men, others speak only of J or 600. Certain 
ic is they have suffueda gieat loss both of Men and 
good Officers -, and among others, ic is said, the Duke 
de Croye is killed, and Major-General". Bibiu mortally 
wounded. 

Higue,fuly 13. To morrow she States of HoUmd 
will be again assembled, and then we may expect to fee 
what resolution they will take in the affair of Gronin
gen, in which matter the several Deputies have been to 
consult their Principals. We are informed that the 
States General,upon the recommendation ofthe Prince 
of Oringe, have made choice of Major-General Del-
wich, at present in the service of the City of Hamburg, 
tobe Lieutenant-General of the Infantry in the room 
of tbeRhingrave, who died before Matstricht. The 
Danish Minister redoing here, complains, it is said,tbat 
the Men of War which Zealand is to sic out, as part of 
the Squadron designed for the Biltic\, for tne-astitlance 
of the King of Venmirk., are not as yet ready to fail, 
in which he is the more earnest, for that the Suedes 
Fleet is at Sea stronger than that of Denmtr*;. The 
Deputies of the State are returned from Friejland, but 
have not as yec made their report. 

Brussels, fuly 9. Yesterday our Maistrede Camp 
General returned hither from Louviin, having viewed 
the Munster Troops in thtir Camp betwixt the Abby of 
"Ter'iflricsjandHeavre upon the Vyle; they are said^o 
be very brave men, and well disciplined, consisting in 
14 Battalions of Foot, 400 in each Battalion, and 22 
Squadrons of Horse. The Troops of Osnibrug are 
ctime to BeringY.en three Leagues from Diefi, and are 
expected tojointhe Munster Troops tomorrow. The 
Prince of Oringe has at present his quarters at che Ab
by of Drunghen on the other side of Ghaunt, his Ar
my being encamped between Matikjrk\e and that Abby, 
where it will continue till about tbe middle ofthe next 
week, when the Confederate Troops will be come up 
and joined together. 

.Ditto July 11. This morning Lieutenant-General ^4-
gmto returned hither from Meribtc. betwixt Lmvain and Ma
lm s, where he lefc the Ofnabrug "Troops, who are this day 
joined with thole of Munster near Loubain. Our Maistre de 
Camp General che Counc de Rascb hath marked out tbeir 
Camp between Vilvord and Pont Bmtille, where the said Troops 
will encamp co morrow. OnFridayicis reckoned theLtmen-
burg Troops wbich consist in 4000 Horse and 300 Dragoons, 
who passed '.htMeuse ac Kurerr.onde the I o instanc will come up 
co them, when our Governor che Duke de Villa Hermosa will 
join them with the Spanish Forces ; and so forming an Army 
of about 10000 men, pass with ic che Canal of Vilvord, co act 
eicher in conjunction1 wich che Prince of Orange (who-in the 
mean cime continues encamped ac Mary\irbjt near Ghaunt) or 
separately, as shall be found most ex pedienc. The French Ar
my under the command of the Duke of Luxembnig remains ac 
JXmotte, to observe che Princes motions. From Liege chey 
wvice, chac Major General Spam was come wich 3000 men to 
liedtem, two Leagues from Maestricht. We are rold chac che 
French have put another reinforcement of 3000 Fooc and 700 
Horse inco Chatleroy ; and chac cbe Dike of Luxemburg has senc 
3000 men to join Baron J£ai}irt, who is posted wich a small 
Body of men on che River Lit, between Wastein and ^Armen

tiers. Our last advices front Luxemburg fay, ihat" the French 
and Imperial Armies concinue encampedin ihe fame Posts as 
ffjrmerly, between Mctx sfhd Tl'unvi le, being only separatees 
by the Moselle, and thac there was not any appearance of 
action till the Confederates were all joined- in flinders, when 
thc Duke of Lo,rain would make some farther attempt upon 
che Enemy. 

lAKt-aerf, July 13. We expect cohear thac the Osnabatg 
Troops have this clay joined thoseof Munster near Louvatn ; 
Lieutenant-General ^Agurio was sent by the Duke de Vila Uer-
touptwodays sin e, to hasten cheir march - it's laid they are 
all co pass the Canal at Vilvord on 1 riday next, where his Ex
cellency ii to meet them, buc will return to Brujsels an Sunday, 
to be present at the great Procession, and then will gif into cbe 
Campagne for good and all. The Prince of Orange ccratinues 
still nfErungben, half a League from Ghaunt; yell erday morn
ing che Prince deVaudemmt came co hir Highness from Brujsels, 
and returned again last nighe. Mareschal de Motttmorencyi* 
still ac Nhioue. Our Letcers from Alsace cell us,chat the Prince 
of Saxe-Eysenach harn finished thc Bridge of rlnats~he was 
building over the Rhine atiV uburg above B tsac Monsieur de 
Monclar being encamped under the wa Is ther of with his 
Horle. The fame Letcers add, chac che Duke df Wen nib g 
is dead. From Luximburg they tell us, chac the Imperial and 
French Armies continue encamped as formerly beewixe Mette, 
and Thionvillt, having che Moselle betwixt them, and chac chere 
is no greac appearance of action on Cither side. 

J'aris,July 14. From slanders they write, thac all ehe Cort-
federate Troops were on cheir march cowards Vtlvotf', where 
chey were co pass che Canal ; chac the Prince of Orange intend
ed to decamp as yesterday trom his quarters at Manlprlie, and 
march co Join chem^andchen seme Siege,as was believed,would 
be undertaken-. In che mean cime the Duke of Luxemburg 
concinued ac Ninotte, to observe cheir motions. The Letters 
from Met%fay, chac che Duke ef Lorrain was recired wich the 
Imperial Army nearer co Treves, che better co supply his For
ces wich whac they wanted from thence. In ^Alsace the Duke 
of Sixe-EysenachU laying a Bridgcover cbe Rhine above Bri
sac; whac their design is in ic we suddenly expect to under
stand. 

Advertisements. 

& Philosophical Dialogues concerning the 
Principles t>f Natural Bodies • Wherein cbe Principles ot 
che Old and New Philosophy are fl arced, and rhe New de
monstrated, ire By ty. Simpfin M. D. Sold by Dormm 
Hewman ac che Kjngs -Arms in che Peuitrcy, 

LOst from Whitehall the i d instanc, a little black and white 
Bosnia Dog, one gray eye, and one black eye cwo holes 

in his ears, * white square spoc in his forehead, short legs, 
and his tongue always hanging out of his mouth. Whoever 
gives notice of thts Dog to Mr William Cbivens ac his Lodging* 
ac Whitehall, shall be well rewarded. 

W Hereas thc South-Channel, out of (he River of 
Thames over the Flats inco che Domes, hath 
lately been Surveyed by direction of cbe Master, 
Wardens and Assistants of che Trinity house of 

Dtpisord-Sirond; These are co pive notice co all Pilots, Masters 
of Ships, and others concern'd, chac ic being upon che laid 
Survey found convenient, thac cwo whice Buoys should be pla
ced on che Sand of che Spell, one black Euoy on che Sand of 
che Woolpack, and cwo ocher black ones on che Sand of che 
Last, such Buoys are accordingly placed on each of che said 
Sands respectively, whereby Ships may fail choraw, on either 
side of the Spell, vis;, tothe Northward in the Channel-used 
of lace years ; or to che Souchward, in che old Channel,which 
at prel'enc hath the doepest Water, buc cbe longest Narrow. 

STolen or strayed out of the Grounds of Mr Robert Crawley 
ac Enfield, che 5th instanc, a black brown Nag 14 hands, 
8 years old, a whice blaze down his forehead, a little 

whice on one heel behind, a blemish in one eye, a small scar in 
che inside of his near leg behind, crocs all. Whoever gives no
cice of him ro Mr Crawley aforesaid, ar co Thomas Crawley in 
^Angel-yard in l-,iday-st)tci,Qall have 20 s. Keward. 

STolen or strayed one of che Grounds of Sir OetrgeWbit-
anerethe 3d or 4th instanc, a dapple gray Mare 6 my 
years old, a cloud in her face, 14 or 1; hands, a store 

bob. cail wich a nocch in'c,boch crocs and paces. Whoever gives 
nocice of her to Sir George whitmote aforesaid, or co che City; 
CrycrjOrcoJgdnFcversac tht Bear in BafirghaU-Breei, shall bcV 
well rewarded. 
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